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, A cold Wave sirnck this sectionCherokee Scout. as Well es Men Are Mais Good TfSaturday night, sending the mercury
by - Kidney anddown to 9 above zero, and it was at

I TUESDAY, FEB. 4, 1908. --
" the same notch yesterday morning. Bladder TroaMe.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition ; beauty, Men' vs1 Suits. Ove

A high NotlhweBt wind made the
weather teem colder than it really
was. Both days were fair and fall

1

and Ot rut Greatly Reduced Prices- ir.t jhK vigor ana. cneerrm-nes- s
soon disappearfg '

; A T-- HOME. 1 of sunshine, and if the ground hog
theory is correct we are yet to have it left that we have been jjett

when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it ia not uncom--

six more weeks of wnter. - te are going to close out at11,00, 11.51
Coal. will have a car of large

2? mon for a child to belump coal to arrive in a few days
I U arriuiforcff-- - born afflicted withwhich we will deliver at $4.60 a ton.

weak kidneys. If the 1 n b s Ei era t - ers iLeave your orders.
MURPHY HARDWARE CO. child urinates too often, if the urine scalds

the flesh, or if, when the child reaches ah
aee when it should be able to control the Blacks, grafplaids and fancy worsteds. Not all iizes of WARE, CUTLERY,Sheriff and Mrs. Theo. N. Bates

returned several days ago from a
.passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, thecause of the diffi all kinds, but al

Born, to Jlr. and Mrs. J. A. Rich-
ardson, a daughter.

W. it. Meroney left yesterday for
Chapel Hill to take a course in phar-
macy.

We are glade to learn that Mrs.
John Dockery, of Ilangingdog, is
improving.

Mumps are still claiming victims,
the latest being Marshall Bell and

.Torn Azley.

sizes in the --Jot. This is your chance to
on the best line of clothing in Murphy --we

" X". Jsave big money
Farming

pleasant visit to their old home at
Nina. While there he sold his stock
of goods to Mr. R. D. Lovingood,

Implements, aons andguarantee satisfaction or money back.;

culty is kidney tronDie, ana tne nrst
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon'realized. It is sold

Garden Tools, Saddles, Harness
who will continue the business. The
sheriff says the roads are certainly
rongh and muddy, and in places all

HURRY SpEGIA:-:-- 7

A few, pairs bj figh-to- p Bootees, tan colors, sizes run from 7
to 11, viscilirsed buttons, worth 6.00, we offer them '

h6t'4.75. Drop In and see 'em."

Mrs. C. G. Stansbury and children jone can do is to oreep along for fear
of an accident.left Wednesday to visit her parents

Agents Chattanooga Reversible Dic and Turning Plows
44 McCormick Mowers, Reapers 8c Binders.
" Superior Disc Drills

at Ellijay, Ga.
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and - one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle' W. H. Reno has moved into the

Blumenthal residence, vacated bv Geo. Nissen Wagons.
.an.AK!HtUGHESW. Candler.

- MEN'S
OUTFTTERSf - i

Just as we go to press it is report

by mail free, also a Honerf BwMip-ao-

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot j
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. ' Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rootrau- d the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle. ,

Car Load Lime and Cement Just Received ;

Coffins and Caskets, Undertiakers
ed that Mrs. Mary C. Ring is in a
dying condition. The Farmer's EveryOtherDay

We are requested to announce
that the Murphy Literary and Social
Club will hold its. meeting on Satur-
day night next, the 8th inst., at the
residence of A. M. Brittain, in East
Murphy, when will be debated the
question, "Should women have the
franchise?" There will be a, lady and
gentleman assigned to speak on both
sides ot the question. Public cor-

dially invited to be present.

Friday was the last day of Janu-
ary, and it was also the. most dis-

agreeable day that we have experi-
enced in many years. We first had

Neil Davidson has purchased the Supplies.
Fain Building. Main: Street -

"X..". cottage in in East Murphy belong
ing to --J. V. Barnett. NEWSPAPER

P. E. NELSON . ALFRED MOBGAH
S. W. and E. A. Hartness left

to enter the Southern Business Nelson & Morgan, THE TRIWEEKLY CONSTITUTION
Dealers in HEAL ESTATE,- '.I Some Bargains in Winter GoodsMURPHY, N. C.

Farming, timber and mineral lands A --YEA
for

sleet, then snow and then rain, with
a high east wind blowing all the
time. The order of things would

and town property bought and sold.
Houses rented and rents collected.

College, at Newoan, Ga.

Chickens and Eggs wanted at the
k XIBonthern Lunch Room. Will pay

thejbest cash price.

vlCol. Ben Posey spent several days
' last week at Haywood superior court,
going from there to Hendersonville
to visit his mother.

Good Tio Peaches'at 15o or 2
25c. Syrup Peaches, l5o to 25c.

Prunes, 9c pound.'
Write ot call. . .

For rural communities the most catching newspaper proposition on
the American contipentl -

occasionally be reversed and it would
start over again, keeping it up all
day and most of the night. Satur

: A guaranteed circulation r exceed ine IOO.OOO CODies paid in
advance subscriptions. No subscription filled unless order is accompaniedA P P I, I $

Qnr Spring Goods are beginning
to come in and. we want to make
room for them.

Have a good lot of Heavy Under-
wear for men and women we . offer
at reduced prices.

Any of our 50c. Fascinators for
45 cents.

Fresh line of Canned Goods in
call and get some. Thoroughbred
Corn, ' Tomatoes, Hominy, Saner
Kraut, 10c a can..

day dawned with 'whirling, wind
Good Green Coffee, 8 bs for

$1.00.

Fresh Grits, extra fine California
Peaches, 15c lb. f

uy payiei'iaiJu " sBjtyaui ipwiia uisuuiimuucu upuu expiration oi ineir
paid terms in accorcimce wi th regulation pf Postofflco Department a ruleclouds and sunshine just once in a

while. The weather man certainly in-for- ce for m any; yere with the Constitution's subscription list.

A. J. Martin, who is handling
etocK at Douglas, Ga., arrived Friday
afternoon and remained until Sun-
day with his family.

E. A. Vojles has sold his place on
Grape Creek to Oscar Johnson, and
will move to the old home, place,
which he now owns.

Everything tresh.
.

We are always glad to see yon.FOR SALE

- Think of it 15S papers for ouly SI. 00 The Tri-Week- ly Constitu-
tion, published Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and delivered to all R.
P. D. routea within 500 miles of Atlanta on the MORN-
ING, OF PUBLICATION with full market and news reports-o- f
the day before; beyond this limit, delivery the following moruing.

' Subscriptions may be sent direct accompanied by money order or
registered or cash, r AGENTS WANTED in every township and W. H. GRIFFITHS.
rural community in yie boutn. "

The Consti4tj6i "now has. several hundred agents who are makin?

4
ft

I

.V I

Lost One bine "potted pointer J

from $50 to-tlO- a "rhontii with but little effort, and without interfernng

believes in variety.
Representative S. W. Davidson

introduced bills in the legislature to
amend the charter of Murphy; to in-

corporate the Hiwassee Railway Co.
and to improve the roads of Murphy
Township Thene bills will have be-

come laws before the legislature ad-

journs. When Mr. Davidson returns
we will find oat what is proposed to
be accomplished under the bills and
tell our readers all about tbem. But
we. are sure of one thing: they are
for the good of our people, or else
be would never introduced" them.

. r ' - . I
-

with their regular work. We want one or more in youc-locahty- . Write

By the Barrel, in

large or small
LOTS

, Sample copies sent to any address nporr application and full informa

t -

A- -

tion regarding attractive agency, proposition will be mailed upon request.

bitch, about ten niontns; resembles a
houud; return to roe and get reward.

Jons E. Posey.

Mr. John T. Bates and family, of
Unaka, moved to Murphy last week.
He will be county jpiler under his
brother, Sheriff Batejs.

J. L. Center, of ,Ducktown, Tenn.,
he well knownliveryman, died in

rAVitJJiPf ' laa'b WdnesdaV following

Address 1

fTHE CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ga.

For the next few days--, in order to get rid of our Heavy Winter
Line of Goods, we havM decided to sell any of onr entire - stock at
actual COST. "We are aware of the fact that at this time the custom-

er should have all the goods for his money that is possible to give
him. ,5iVhy? - Because money matters are close. Now come and getADDRESS

- V Oor erood-ar- e Atrictlv first nft!Hia.CUTtGAlNS.J 08tm3ter Usweeae desires? ton
date, liemember, we mean "list wliat we say and will do- - as we say.L AT 496call attention to the practice of sme

patrons of rural delivery of placing
loose coins in their boxed each time

It will pay you and pay you well to take Advantage of this opportun-

ity. We are at first door above poattfiice.
An operation ior cafle?"1"

W. H. Woodbury, of our tOWUi

and Howard Tate, of Jasper, Ga.,

Compounded
"Twice , a Year

J. E. HALL,

Waynesyille, N. C.
BOX 247.

thoy desire to dispatch letters instead
hare been appointed receivers of the! of supplywg themselves with postage A. V, Oalhoon t companylfP iiillPfPickens Manufacturing Co. I in advanoe of their needs, lms This bank receives deposits by

mail from all sections of the country,
and allows 4 per cent on same, com-
pounded twice a year.We heard a citizen remark the practice imposes hardship on rural

carriers in removing loose coins fromother day that Town Marshal J. J. JtOTICE.
North Carolina Cherokee county: By this method you can deposit

1 withdraw quickly, safely and
boxes and dexys them on the service
of their routes. "The postmaster,
therefore, urgently requests that pa

J. J. Calloway vs. Kvaline Calloway. conveniently, and have the benefit of
the security afforded by the large
resources and financial strength of
this bank.

The defendant cbove named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of said county for a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony
on erouml of adultery: and the -- said

trons of rural delivery provide them-

selves and keep on hand a supply of
stamps consistent with and in ad

McDonald is keeping excellent or-

der these days, which is true.

Foe Sale. A Kurtzman & Co.'s
piano cheap, if taken at ouce. Ap-
ply to Mas. Nettie Dickey.

A. B. Dickey has sold his resi-

dence to his mother, Mrs. Nettie
Dickey, which gives her, with the

Will Save you half on any Typewriter
Will pave yon 35 to 60 per cent, on all standard machines. They are

not repaired or'patched'up machines, bat entirely REBUILT and abso-

lutely as GOOD AS NEW.

All machines ar guaranteed one year, precisely the same guarantee
yon get 'from the manufacturers oh brand new goods. One of theevtype-write- rs

will be shipped on approval to any responsible firm, and we agree
to" pay all charges if not1 satisfactory in every respect. Write , for prices
and description.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT,
J. M, HEAR2T & CO.. Bittery Park Place, Ashevilie, K. C.

vance of their needs. lliil BBSS Idefendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the.next

A party of L. So N. officials were

Deposits are received in any
amount from one dollar up, and may
be withdrawn whenever desued.

Write for booklet, free.

totAii Assets
03,000.000.00

I : ri i: J 1 . I,
exception of the Mingus lot, an en- - '

term of tne superior court oi saiu
county, to be held on the fourth Mon-
day after the first Monday in March,
1903, at the court house in said coun-t- v.

and answer or demur to the comluu DJJCaKiij ui bucii . f titu i uahtire block
says: "lney proposea ine pulling

A of I. & N. officials wereparty on o a through passeuger train from plaint In said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief

here Wednesday on a tour of in- - Murphy to Atlanta and back each lu O. C ran (Pres. Com-Oo- U Co.)- - . Pmldant
W. B. FAtmnoa Tic-p- rd

Jxo. 8. Oral - ii

A. f-- Dun - Cuhiar I SELL THE BEST
demanded in said complaint.

This January 20, 1908.
A. A. FAIN,

Clerk Superior Court.
W. D. Oralspection. We understand new stock day, leaving Murphr about 5 a. m.

pens and sidings will be put in at and reaching Atlanta about 10 a. ni.;
17 SINGLE BUGGY HARNES S MONEYthe old depot. returning, leave Atlanta about 2 p.

m.
NOTICE.

North Carolina Graham county:
At a sale of real estate for the non

Messrs. F. J. and Ci C. Axley, of m., arriving at aiurpny at 8 p OauAlso a train from Blue Ridge to
Knoxville and back each day, leav CANDLE.R BUILDING. ATLANTA. GA.payment of taxes, made on the - 6h day

of May, 1907, the following real estate
was sold'. 3 1 4 acres of land in Yellow
Creek Townshii). listed in 'the name of

Statesville, who accompanied the re
mains of their father hoJie and re
raained for the funeral, have return
ed to Statesyille.

ing here at 6 a. m., arrive Knoxville
about 11 a. m.; leave Knoxville at 2 J. D. Crisp t sold for the taxes for year

r?i t?:i t "p. ill., iuiife.iJluc luugs p. uii 1900, amounting to 1.48, and was pur-
chased bv the undersigned. The ownerThe L. & N. depot was dettroyed . NOTICE. . - y

North Carolina Cherokee county :

At a sale of real estate for the non- -

The little three-year-ol- d child ofby tire last week at Ball Ground,

- I have them at all prices. If you need'one I can save you money and
each stitch in. I make the bestsell you a harness I make and guarantee

line of double Buggy and Wagon Harness in Western North Carolina
check lines I make are all 16 feet and over. I sell you a line for $2.00
16 1-- 2 feet long, while others sell a line 13 1-- 2 at same price. Compare
them and yon will buy mihe.

s Blind bridles of all kinds, riding bridles, halters, bell collars, hama
straps, etc. J make all kinds of saddles, but cheap ones. I make a Me-Clell- an

Saddle I guarantee not to break, or hurt your horse; other kind
are cheaper grades. I nso nothingjbut No. 1 oak tanned leather and make
each piece myself, and when I sell you a piece of goods if it ain't all right
1 make it good. . . .

of said land will take rotice that tbe
time for redemption will expire on theMr. Alexander Stalcupj who livesGa. Most of the contents were sav

navment of taxes, made on the 6th dayrJrtMay,JAMBS CRISP.;.-
Purchaser.

in the Bellview neighborhood, neared. The losa is $2,500, partly cov Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds

of May, 1907, the following real estate
wag sold : 37 1--2 acies land. Shoal Creekfthe Georgia line, died last Tuesdayered by insurance. .

NOTICE.morning. The death cf the little
Township, listed in the name of Rhea
heirs; sold for the taxes lor year
1006. amounting to $1440, and was purWe learn that there is a lady in North Carolinai Cherokee county: FOR, SUPERIOR VEOE.one was peculiarly sad. ' 'When its.V.-,il- o Tnnroliin anfforinor with A chased bv the undersigned. The ownerAt a sale of real estate forHbe non ES & FlJOWERS., . - t. jt t.Mm I mother went to milk it accompanied payment of taxes, made oft the 8th-- day of Said land will take notice that the
time for redemption will expire on theOur bosmessl'"ner nd getting cold it went back to in Garden

one of theof Jlay, lwi, me iouowiur reai eBww
and Farm SeedsTBwas sold : Mineral interest in ine j&. v ., , ,,a the house to warm. No one was in VJ, VJT.try, a result

otn.uay oi Juay, ivuo.
JULIUS REID,

Purchaser.
largest in this c i JWells tract of land- - in Murpby.Town

shin, listed in the name of W. P. Clem due to tne tactB , the room and it got too near the fire, By People's Bank.ant;, aold for taxes for years 1903-4-5-- 6.Local, hardware dealers nave m- - nitilJEr iu ciolhe8. The chA ran amounting to $28.80, and was purchased
formed us that sales of copper is to the oor and called to its mother. hv tha underaigved. The owner of said IU Quality is alwayssur JJq first consideration." qmineral interest will take notice that the

time for redemption wilt expire on thequite active, while one miller also wn0 Baw her baby's dress was on fire,
'informed us that he was selling a but by the time she reached it the
great deal of meal. Put the two to-- crae flames had enveloped it from

6th day of May. 1U08.
ftjf15?.K vwjLiIjO, irnrcnaser.

NOTICE.getber and see what you can make Jneai to foot. , The fire was aoon ex

Hill Furniture and Coffin Company.
Have decided to turn my

CLOTHING AND SHOES
Loose a beautiful up to new line of each.' Don't buy until

you have what I've got to offer.

The Best Brogan Shoe, only $1.25 'r

North Carolina Cherokee county:put of it. tipgnished, but not before the little
At a sale of real estate for the non

We are headqjuvrtersTor :

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oat3, Seed Poatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Jans and
other FanSeeds. -

Wood's Deserlptire Catalogue
la tbe beat ad moankotleal ofsed
catalogues. An ttX4&t and

authority W all Garden
and Farm crops, --il uogue mallad
free on request. Vftueltt It .

t. xhxwtJl soris.;

Prof. Albert Bell, wife and little one was beyond all earthly aid. payment of taxes, .made on the 6th day
of May. 1007, the following real estateson, of Chi pley, Ga., arrived Wed-- J When the roads are bad is the was sold : 60 acres lana in v aueycown
Townshio. listed in the name of Johnne6day afternoon - too late for- - the t:me to alk eood roads. This fact

SrOTICE-Nort- h

Carolina Cherokee county i

At a safe of aeal estate for the ..non-
payment of taxes, made on the 6th day
of May 190" the following real estate

f lioode; sola lor ine races lorye&rburial of her father, Co.1.,V P. Ax-eZp- wnr we try to have some IQOA. tmnuotmer to ana wm par--
nhiutfMl hv the undersisrnedThe ownei Ladies' Heavy Shoe, fic;,ley. Prof. Bell returned Saturday thing each week on good roads. A was solar 7 acres ot tana in nous xuwu- -

SEEUSSEI, ..tBiajUt:: sI.'p. Mated as the J. N. Crowder lands;l , nMl n4 DinfcVftrv IftWof said land will Uke nonce iom mb
time for redemption will expire on theto Chipley, leaving Mrs. Bell and son wej mail doesn't need medicine it's
6th di.y of May, 1WU8. v ,here for a week or two. jthe sick man that needs doctoring,

"lr,ntv Collector J. B. Ensley, of It is the same way with the roads M- - to close above out and make room lor furniture
and Housefurnishing Gooas. t. ... ? t

mb uiiit ue unit ior ro--dJption will expire on the 6th dar ofNorth C arolina Cuerofee county:
itaV, 108. . J. E. GKA.HAM,? Jackson county, and two other of-- If the roads seem bad to those of our

ficerh, returned Fiiday from a raid people who must trayel over them

.n,.. Thr nn three and have therefore become aecus- -
A.t a"f fi' Purchaesr. '

paymef

- KOTICE.
North Carolina Cherokee county: " v

At a sale of real estate for the non
payment of taxes, made on the. 6th day
of May, 1W)7, the following real estate
was sold: 25 acres land in Notla Town-
ship, listed in the -- name .of Margaret
Russell; sold for the taxes for the year
lsioa. a...ountina to ftl.86. and waa pur

M fnr t.ill and destroved a lot of tomed to them, what must they seedl

beer and other stuff. It is reported to a stranger-Vrho- h as been used to

two arrests. good roads? Those oi our people Vf . V. l'U n ' l 1 f A TTTV

oi Aiaj
was so
Creek
J-F-

..

year'
pur
ow t
tho"tiiue i
the 6th da.

T1 I I" " i.nnl Via ma,4i thrnnorh tVlB 1
CONTAINS NO

HARMFUL-;- .

DRUGS
The Genuine la in the

YELLOW PACKAOT

chased by the undersigned. . The owner
of said lana will take notice that th
tint for redemption will expire on the

Mr. Ira M. Deaver, formerly of
do gQ

this son or flir. .v. utcounty, have tothere certainly no pleas '6th day of May, 1908. -

. J, H. HALL, Purchaser. Colds, C?opp La Grippe, Asthma, ;i hroatCures .Coughs,er, was marnea to miss u, ..., ,
re in aihillg tbrouKh the mud

. and Lung Troubles. PreVentPneumonia and Consumptionf laJunlA. iOl VU ouuu.ty, I . . , i ,. ..A Read our advertisements and fin
Deeds and, chatuout where to eet the best bargains

. - , . .
- Fr:salebjiT)r. B..B.' Ileroney. '.;-- rfZ they wil be at home at Alba- - churches to commanity if they bale at this oice.- -

for the leastcan't get to tbem?Hcruuo, New Mexico.
money.

V
N
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